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Saturday Kerning,' Rev. 1, 16C2.

Dcski's It.vnt.t,. This event plre much

Intltfiiction. Tla gren est curse lo the army,

nI tl'8 ranse of much T the dnnbta and
eonnected with the progress ana)

prospects of tit wnr.thtu affecting UiW happiness

and wclfarw of irre eonntry, h to be found In the
faei that the flghtltij It left In trnstful cotiS

rkae to t performed by inch generals, an

Boell It laid to be. Mao. who amaru- - tbe

end profession of seldiers, bat who seem

to be averse to tbe eslablishment of any title to
these assumption, where fighting- - ie requisite.
W better it ie borause they are pigeon-livere-

or are It fliecerd' by a troueoouble sympathy
with the rebellion it does Dot mailer. Tbe
work ie not done. Tbe war drugs ite slot
length 'along, tbe filcods of tbe Union, and a

MeClellan termed It "a abort and bloody war,""

are discouraged, atid the semi-traito- rs and sym- -

iftMitT,rB imi Finnrilolt(t nnit amlioldpntd. It
would seem as if the pant hod been sufficiently

fruitful io experience, and tbe lessons drawn

from the recent election were efficiently

to show tbe necessity of mitkii'g three

removal more freqoent, not Stopping wit liie

Bue.'i ', bnt Isying tbe He to the root of tbe

evil and malting the remedial process, equal in

extent to the evil. Wbiie We entrust the conduct

of this war to men who subordinate everything
to slavery and ite supporters, the country mny

bleed at every pore, aed the people be crushed

beneath tie burdens that shall be laid upon them'

bntthut cause of the rebellion, of futoro irrita-tie-

and distorbance.will still be rampant for evil

8urgeouAJeneral Wtber. of this Elate
bis, on account of sickness in Li family, felt it

his duly to resign. Pr. Sahcei. W. Smith, of

Columbus, has been appointed bis successor

Surgeon VVkbkb has been appointed to a place

on the examining committee connected with tbe
"pensioti department by the commissioDerof pec- -

sious.

Tub .r We have very little about the

Army oftbe Potomac. On Mondty afternoon,

the 27 b, Gen. PleasaetoD'a advance found the
enemy with cavalry and artillery at Boeckeb'

Gap, and bad a Skirmish losing one man. On

Tuesday bis scoots went on toward Aldie and

Middleburg, and reported Hill's Rebel command

rU TJpperville. From social correspondents

we learo that no Rebel are at Leesbur?, nor in

that viciuity. The rouda were excellent, the
weather Gt.e.and our troops io high spirits. At
Harper's Ferry no doubt ia entertained . f the

ntteat oftbe main body of rebels. From Gen.

SigcTs Divisions we have various rumors bro't
by refugees, to tlo effect that all the Rebel re-- i.

forcements are wretchedly clad ; tlmi there
re ouly about 2,000 at Gordosville, and 5,000

at Ricbuioud, at wbicb place new fortifications

lave been constructed.

We shall probably soon bave stirring
UiWifram tbe Carolina coast and all along

shore. Io fact, we bave a beginning in a

dispatch from Bcaureguard at Savannah,
ttbo says, ou the 224 the Union lorce- - at-

tacked Pocatalico and Coosawatchie, com-- i

g up ia thirteen gunboats and transport?.

Ccaorcgarl says they were "repuUed to

their gnuboats'and adds that "our cavl j
are in hot pursuit" of the gunboat., of

coarse. lie says that the Charleston Kii
road vrai uninjured. There is undoubtedly

great alarm among the Ite be U , Beam --

guard wag tout there a few wctts ago to

tAe charge of the const defend", and we

La7e bad accounts of many troops morn g

io that direction. What has been done o

out aide will probably be very soon dcvel

oped, through some more trustworthy chan

- r.ul than tbo dispatches of General Djuu- -

rrguard.
Cairo—Oct

Officers direct from Grant' headquarters
report tbe rebels messing their force nine
us, Its below Grand Junction on Sunday, and

passengers wbo kft Cotiuth yesterday
' siy that the night before they left, our scout

Ing parties had driven io the rebel pickets.
General Sherman issued a very stringent

order at Memphis on tbe 25th for the gov

CTDmcnt oftbe city. Colonel Anthony is

Prcvost Marshall, with two as.Utants, and

a gaarj composed of one regiment of infan-

try a:td a tqrtadron of cavalry. A military

cojDUt.-ion-, composed of three officeis, wi 1

irt daily to try offenders nuder the laws ol

t. All vagrants, thieve, and oilier die

rvput able characters at e to be restrained ol

their liberty and organised into gang and

ret to work on trenches. Citizen lurkinw

about camps are to be treated as spies.
Citizens to keep within doors between

tattoo and feviiee, unless attending church,

places f amusetneuU, parly of friend, or

necessary business; After niidnylt all

miki be in rouses except the guard.
Assemblages of negroes is forbidden ex

ecpt by permission previously granted by

the Provost Marshal, after bearing the ob-

ject, place of meoting, time of closing, and

tbe probable number lo assemble.

We get some lt:ms of iotere-- t from the Wert
rumors, bowet er. A steamer at Cairo

roporU that the rebels bv possesion of the

Tennossee shore opposite Island No. 10. There

are said to be 70.000 rebels at Holly Springs,

ilks. Tbe eoosoriptioa U being relenCleasly

enforced. Prior. Is said to be on the Ifalcbia
with 60.000 men; Pillow near by with 20,000.

Where ia Beauregard, wbo always, has Ja.t
"40,000 atrongl Van Dorn and LoveJI were

at 11 oily Springs on the 20th. About thirty
solditrs were killed and SO wounded recently
by a collision of trains oo tbe Mississippi Ceutral
Railroad.

Cit tu two sv a Rjra Tbs schooner Rose

Poaseman, a Friday ulgbt last, while oa ber

from Puffulo to Cleveland, parted ber
aoain sheet, and one okse hands being caught
iu tha coil of tba baalyarde was cat io two and
diopped vsrboad.

Wood Twe feet, seasooe J wooi, wanted at
this cuV-c- . Tbe cuticle of our Familiar beglne
to ataun e a grater aapact, and bis ieeta threat
as to ct, 4ttr a waralog te daliuej tot tubscr
bs-fS-, - .

Revetments of the Army of the Potomac

Special to N. Y. Tribune. Oct. 18th;

A srvneral movement lm at last rrro-monee-

A portion of Qon; ?nrnid
troop left rb'"-n-t Tallev myn-tri- r

and moved 1wn to ltelib, five mile

below Harper- - Ferry, wlif'P A pontoon

hridire ha brrn thrown nrro the Fotcm c

Th rrmaind-- r f mMrneme the three eorp
tinder Unrnslde commnnd ill speedily fol-

low.
' glmuttene'Misly wl'h this, the troops at

ITit-ne- r'f Terrr. compied of Hooker's old
eorp, now commandid by Reynolds and
Ihe rorp, or ri's jonn rorter, are aiso
near the bead of Pleaant Valley, ready to
follow nnrnoide'a troopa,

Tb elements are nnprnpiliona. Until
yesterday. mornino: tKe roads were dry anl
In splendid condition for wiarchlnp, bnt
soon after daylight a eoMtdivin rain com-

menced and has continued without interrnp-tlo-

np to this morninsr. The road are a!

ready rery mnddy, and after beimr kneaded
by ffw'thMr.d liifnntry will be almost
Irnpa-sibr- e. The storm Is exceedingly severe
on the wvew.

The rmrnatfnn of Winchester b the
rebland their fxllintr bark towards Staur,- -

ton is confirmed by several cit!sna who
came intft onr line yesterday. The small
pox baa broken out with nnnsnal violence
both among the people of vv inebester and
the troops, end thi probably hnstencd the
departnre of the rebels

The general health ofonrarmT l aron
and the rmmter nf sirk nnnsnnlty small.

Gen. Ti-n- ks left Washinp'on on the 21'h.
for JCew YoiV, to orpin's an important
enpedition for tbe Snh.

nein'3!'lman bna been pnt in rommsnd
of the defences of Washington during bis
absence.

Gen. Hanker rr.de into the ri'v on Mn
dav he will be able to take commnd in a
few dav

Tho Wellington Star of th 27'h v

Gen. McClfllnn to riav removed h' IT"d-q'tartpr- s

to the Virginia sitle of the Pr'ome
precisely where it may not be proper to

r- -

Sham. Roi.niKas In the field be disfranchised 1

in a qnestlon started by the Buffalo Expret.
It is n pertinent and vital one. and every con-

sideration of justice demands, that men who

are moved by the purest and" strongest impnl-se- a

of patriotism and loyalty to tnke the field

and its hardships, and jenpord life ahould not

be deprived of a voire in the choice of their rn-le-

while the sympathizers with the rebellion a

the wo'st enemies of the Gov't are permitted to

shirk exposure and hardship, and remaining at

home in comfort, to take the monnjrement, and

fix the politienl ehnrncter of those who ere to
te for and direct the affairs of the Ptnte

This is a erijvons wron. and militates ajrtin-- t

the peace, order and wclfnre of the eonntry.

Vallandigham Sustained.

Nnfwltlistnndinir his own defeat. VAC.t.Axnto-FA-

feels thnt hia treaon has been endorsed in

the late elections, a that the Demnernev' of the
North a himseiroecnpv the game degraded plat-

form. ITe triumphs in the result, and well he

may. Speaking to bis constit ntents the other
nieht. at a jnhilee meeting, which had been ad-

dressed by Pruni.KTON and others, the arch

of Ohio exclaimed, in well founded boast-fnlnes-

"They told you that T stood nlone

Jngp for yourselves Democracy ir

what I have preachrd. and Democracy is the

stme everywhere, and at all times.'' True ! the

infamous Woon who tried to sell out hia hirih- -

richt to traitors, with himself are its Irne epos.
ties the outspoken delineators of its diimnahle

programme. Their eneeess will he accepted by

the rebels, aa an endorsement of b'a treason,
and r.s the trinmpb of their Northern allies.

Job Mitchfll. The Richmord En
quirer of the 17th nnnounces Urn arrival

there from Paris of John Mitchell, the
Irish "patriot" renegade. Mitchell has two
.sons Captains in the Confederate army, one
of whom was wounded in the bittle befiTo

Richmond. He is accompanied by a third,

and the Enqui'tr hopes soon to see him at

the head of a brigade to "meet Corcoran or

Meagher." II had better keep at a safe

distance from borli of these loval men.

The Indian War Ended. The St. Panl
Pioneer of the 12'h says dispatches received

by Gen. Tope, from Gen. Sibley, reports
the Indian war, aa far aa the Sionx are con
crr.ed, abont ended. The entire force
the lower bands surrendered to Gen: Sibley.
ITe has. probably, two thousand prisoners.
A cavalry force I in pursuit of Lit'le Crow
and others, who are making their ecxpe.
Twenty Indians htve been convicted o far.

Thk Piitf.rence. The N. Y. Times

pointedly torn op the exact difference be

tween the Administration and its enemies
in the following manner :

While the former bold tverytbing
to the salvation of tbe Constitn

tton. which it has sworn topro ect wit! out
condition, lUe Utter holds everything sub
ordinate to the seentiiy of Slavery, which
they bave never failed to serve without lim

it. While tbe former w oik a for and looks
for no end of the war, but iu lh complete
restoration aud vidication of the Federal
authority, tbe latter eeks and anticipates
a peace short of that a peace which ahall
be a eomp'omUe, and, by new concession.
reconcile Slavery to the present Govern-
ment ; or, that failing, a peace which hall
be a fut rend $r, and remit Slavery to a dis-

tinct end indeendeut government. In
short, while the fotmer would destroy Sla-

very, if need be, to save the nation, the lat-

ter would destroy tho Natioo, if need be,
save slavery.

An Ixdia w tut Rebel Congress.
Cherokee Indian has been admitted as
delegate in the Rebel Iluuse of Represen
tatives from the Cherokee Nation.

Gejt. Wallcae Gen Lew Wallace
notified tbe War Department that be hat
fully completed tbe work assigued to
at Culuiubo.4. Ohio, and that be is now

ready for another command.

The 3d Ohio C4alrt votto Leave
Kawsis We leatu through Lieuteuanl
Pike, of the 21 Ohia cavalry, that the
ordtir takititr bis rcciuienl f.onj the depart
meul of KaliSak, baa beeil rcaX'illded, aud
the legiatenl ordered to Laseueusyortb,
be remounted. Generals jSeloujun and
Blunt remonstrated against lh rrgimeul
being aitbdraan. on account of u

w;r vices, aad the reutonstraua was
by the Secretary of War. ti tU

2d cavalry will probably speu4 auotr
winter in Kauiaiaud JI'aouil,

.Cleveland Leader.

Secretary Stanton and the Army of the

Potomac.

In reply to the lmpnde.nl representations made
by the New Tork fern4 and H'oWJ. lhat Gen.
Mct'Lrtt.Ali Is prevented from advancing against
the enemy by the failure of the War Depart-
ment to snpply hi army with Indisprnsuble

clothing and equipments, the Philadelphia Prtu
says t

Wt ftd authorized in $aying that all the

power of the Govtmnunt, 41 tU resource of
th perpM, trtrff faaiilf "J iranipvTiUiu,n vr
manufacture that tan be procured, are devot-

ed to the sole purpose of supplying the army
of Gen. Mo Clrllan, and accomplishing a
great tict rjr. We see evidences of it every- -

where to tne siopenanue operations oi me
Qnartormatters' departments in New York,
Philadelphia and Washington in the vir
tual monopoly of the railroads leading to
and from the Capital in the constant anx-

iety displayed on the part of Government
s:eni a in Lurope and America to procure

ammunition, blankets, shoes and clothing
No one at all familiar with what be Gov-

ernment ia doing will fail to reject with
scorn n anspicion like that of the Herald
and Worll.

Tn Fossil. Pabtt. The Ellsworth (Me.)

American cbaracterixes the People's Party
movements in Mass, as follows:

Seuator Snmner, seems to bo as much an
ol j 'Cl of hatred to the foxsil hunkers in

MiiJ'S'ichusetls.as lie ever wa to the Brook-e- s

of South Cnrolina. These bunker gen-t- b

men, Republicans, old line a bigs, llreck-i- n

blue Ditnocra s, &c , hnve called a Stale
Convention, and nieim, if they can, lo kill
.ff Sumner and Gov. Andrew Well, these

fi:ie old nserviitives." will be likely to
Gnd I Ini t the woild move-- , if they do not,
and thut iiihtcnd of killing ofTMich fiii'hful
public set van's, they will lie l be ones left
in the diu li Ht the cuolu-ioi- i of the con'rst.
When oM MiiKsai-huseti'- t chull dcert fin li

men at the bidding of a few "foK-ils- ,' it

will be time to talk hIihui making ibv besi
possible trade with Jiff. D.ivi.

Boston.—Oct. 29.

Tb" writ of hebeas corpus in the case of
Mr. W. H. Winder, issued by Judge Clif
furd, oftbe United States-Circui- t Court,
bus not bceu served. The writ whs ad
dressed 'o Culunel D mniick of
Fort Warren. The iTeputy Untied States
Marshal consented, to serve the writ, but
was refttued a )s to I he fori without a
pei mil from Colonel Dcmmiik.

Baltimore.—Oct. 28.

A committee ol loyal citizens appointed
by ;he Union town meeting some time since
lo take testimony to lay before the Presi-
dent as to tho alleged churges against the
military n n ' Itrvit ic, whilst in sevsion to-

night weie Keiaed with all their papers, by
oider of General Wool, by the Provost
Ginc'fll, and curried to heudquiineis.
.Much rxciiemenl was occusiouid by ibis
act.

Pittsbueg.—Oct. 29.

In the United S'utcs Dirict Court to-dy- ,

J.ncph C. Hay, la'e postmaster of
Mendvtlle, removed on charge or . isew.
ton Petti of opening a letter of Petlis',
was honorably acpnitted.

PV The Rhode Island GencraV Assembly baa

pnssed an act to prevent certificates of disabili-

ty from being given to persons not entitled to.

receive them, and imposing upon the examining

enreeons a heavy fine and imprisonment for giv-in- g

such certificates.

A Fellow Feeling.
There is a charming hamony of interests

and expressions tietween the oligar-
chy organs tbe London Times, Post,
aid, etc., and tbe " Butternuts" on the
'despotism, of the Lincoln Government."
because some miserable brawlers and fol-

lows in open communion with the traitors
were imprisoned, not boncred as they do
in Civil wars in Englund. . How wonderful
That "Democracy" hrre end Toryi-r- a there
shoul 1 meet, hug, aad kis, on the strength
of culling i lie United States into many
dii iy little bits, to be the Fport of tbe armed
oligarchs and despots of Europe. It used
to be a superstition lhat lovers looking at
the same star and keeping np a violent
thinking at the same time, would, though
separated as antipodes, think of the same
thing. We opine that the "Butternut"
Democracy and the British obgarchy must
both be looking together at the planet
Mars aud thus come to tbe came conclu-
sion.of

Gen. Biell. A Louisville correspond-
ent of tbe N. Y. Times writes:

Even those who were instrumental in his
restoration at Louisville, including Gen.
Crittenden, wbo had exerted biro-el- f vigor,
ously in his behalf and accompanied I

army during part of the campaign, expi ess-

es as profound disappointment us any.

A.v Expepiti-- down the Miie-ir- n

The Pioiorlit ami Secietaty Stanton,
with the concurrence of the Cabim-i- hikI
deference to the unanimous wjoli aud abso-
lute uect-sMiir- s of all the Western States,
bave resolved upon an expedti ion of

force lo immeiluiiely open the Mis.
irsippi from it head waters to the Gulf,
to ihe uiiidffti ili'ied piusage of the Union
fl.g coveritg Union commerce Gen.
tinnier is II. e choice or t lie repiest-nlutiv-

men in Cong'e-- a and other where-- , of the
entire wekt, lor the coinnim d.

rn G'eat B'i'ain fought Napol-
eon, she made Bunk of Eulnlid ii"le lei
tender, and ibe prrnnuiu ou gold rose
high thai 21 shillii g pit-re- roi-- e to 27.

Bcll's Head Our report of the New York
to jattle market fur the week shows a slight ad-

vance upon first-clas- s beef catlb, a small
upon live bogs. Those from tbia stale

a not sell as well as Western rtock. We advise
New York farmers to hold on and make their
pigs belter, and by and by they will be io bet-

ter demand for family use,

N. Y. Tribune Oct. 29th.

To Preserve Potatoes.

A correspondent of the 8cietitifio American
says be has tried Ibe following plun of keeping
potatoes for fuur y ars, and not lost a buvbel
in that time after tbey were harvested tbouyb
they were half diseased wben taken out of
grouud t

"Dust over the floor of tbe bin with
lo lime and put iu aboel tlx or seven inches

deep of poi aloes, and dust with lime
liefoie. Put iu six or seven inches more
of pot aloe', aud luue again ; repealing the
opeiation till all are stored in ibat way.
On busbel ot lime will do for forty

ot potatoes, though more will not bun
tbeuj the lime rather improving ibe flavor
tberj otherwise.1'

A Hotter Feeling in the Border States.

The Louisville Journal recently onmeout
upon the prociij!iii of emsncipation, Iu

an rditoiiul which Indicated very bitter
bos'iliiy to that measnre. The tone of the

rnn bos rince improved. It has taken
nothing bnck, but there is something in
its editorial articles of late that Indicates
something more and belter than meie
acquiescence in the policy of the Adminis-
tration. In a recent general article on tbe

ar,it used litis significant language i
storm that ia brewiuv will be torrible,

no doubt, visitinx the direst disasters upon the
peoule. with untold death and destruction, but
our great national sins must be washed out be
the blood of the nalton, and we may as well pre-

pare for tbe deluge while its signs are in the
Leavens. Tbe rainbow of promise, insuring the
Uod-girc- n convenat of liberty to maukiud, wi I

certainly annear for aa in due season, when all
the world will stand amaxed, and say 'See I tbe
greatest nation has passed the most trying or-

deal In all hictory, and has come out of it chas
tened, characterised, strengthened, and Improv
ed, whilst democracy and republicanism are
placed upon the surest foundation and must
exist in and extend to all the ends of the earth.'
America will be freo after tkf struggle. The
land trill be forevrr an inheritance for uhile
me" robbing England of her greatest bon'st f

for this Government alone utll guarantee Jteea- -

en every one uno may set jooi upon mt
soil."

Our Northern of Slavery,
a ho pretend lo speak and to act in svmpa
thy wilh and regard for the loyalists of
the Border S'etes are practicing a tnot
miserable imposture. Between them end
the true Unionists of the Border Stale
tbeie is no sympathy whatever. Tne loy
alty of these latter is unconditional, whole
hearted and curliest. They love the Union
more than Shivery. They ate willing, it

need be, io sacrifice their long cherished
institution" for the sake of an undivided
ouutry and the maiutetice of its Coustitu

tion. They depise and abhor tho bustard
and sinister conservatism of these tories at
the North, boc raerrennry souls are wid
ded to Slavery as a power In polities, and
who care more for its prepeiuaiiou in their
own interests than for the saving of the
great Republic V o may look long and
in vain to the organs of our Norlhein pro
slavery ism for words so honest and earnest
and true in patriotism as c ime from the
Border States. Buffalo Express.

Washington.—Oct. 29.

Lieutenant Commanding Foster, and
Lieutenant Buche, lave bteu ordered to
tbe Mississippi flotilla.

Gen. Asbotb bus been arsigned to duty
in the Department of Ohio, and ordered to
report in person to Gen light, at Cin-

cinnati.
Refugees wbo have reached the United

S ates bulk Kingfisher, on the coast ol
Fioridii, report thai I he lute destruction of
the ex'eiiMve steam saltwoiks in St. Jo-
seph's Bay, Florida, on the 8'h tilt , by the
KingG.-hc- r, whs a heuvy blow to the rebel,
and created great excitement throughout
Georgia mid Florida. These wotks have
been the main on which these States
relied for supplies of salt for this winter's
provisions for their troops, and that it was
a greater injury to the rebel cause than if
we bad eup;ured twenty tbousauu ot their
'.roopa.

Abont two hundted deserters from the
army of the Potomac were this morning
sent buck to their respective legiimiiia.

Resolutions on State of the Country,
PASSED AT THE LATE MEETING OF THE

CONFERENCE.

Whereas the support of rinbteous Govern-

ment, and prayer for civil rulers are eminently
christian duties, and more especiully when a

Nation is passing through a period of peculiar
trial and is threatened with rerululinn and an-

archy, and when sound morality aud pure pat-

riotism in civil rulers cau constitute the only

reliubie basis of national confidence io man, and
! Whereas, our worthy President, before

his own State for the seat of Government.
wilh a clear apprehension of his great responsi-

bility, did earnrstly invoke the prayers of chris-

tian people, that God would aid and sustain
him in the faithM discbarge of official duty,

thus virtually pledging the country that his ad-

ministration should be a righteous administra-

tion, and
Wheieas, in bis inaugural address, as also in

messages and proclamations since, he has re

peated! f reuflirmed his determination to put
this wicked rebellion down, and maintain tbe
rights aud privilege of Constitutional Liberty
as originally contemplated by ibe Fathers
our Country, and

Wbereas, by signing the Confiscation Bill,

and more especially by issuing a proclamation

he of Kinancipatiun, lo tuke effect the 1st of Jan-

uary 1863, he has indicated a policy, hostile to
opprersiou, and more consonant wilh the spirit

aud genius of Republican Government There
fore

1. Resolved, That we are deeply impressed
iu

with ihe perils of our Country, and most

cciely sjmpuihize with the loyal of oar Nation
and promise all the eo operation in our power

to aiii in putting down this cruel, nngodly re

bellion.
Rtsohed, That we most heartily respond

the request of onr Chief Magistrate, thai tbe

Gnd of infinite rectitude would aid and sustain

bim in his administration, and that as the de

velopments of his policy, indicating a righteous
administration, re assume our confidence, we,

I niore than ever can invoke the God of Nations

so to salely curry bim through every ordeal tbal
crowds the pathway of duty.

Resolved, That while we could bave wished

that ihe great Emancipation Act had been

at the commencement of this rebellion,

that when issued it bad proclaimed immediate

do and unconditicnal liberty throughout all the

land, lo all the inhabitants tbeieof, still we ac-

cept it now wilh gratitude, aud rejoice in the

confidence and hope that ouder tbe auspices

impartial and nniveraul liberty, our Nation will

survive tbe shock of treason, and rise to the

sublime dignity and glory of becoming truly
righteoos Nation lhat God will exalt to the

highest honor, the model nation of the world.
Rtsolved, That we bave no sympathy with

tbe fears of such as profess to see danger and

disaster in a Proclamation of Emancipation,

the since such fears betray a mean and wicked

distrust of God's Providence and

if it were unsafe to pursue a safe and

policy and administer justice to crushed

as humanity j bat that our only hope of triumph
under God, is In breaking every yoke, ceasing

to do evil, respecting the rigbU of tbe humblest,

doing justly, loving mercy, and walking bumbly

with God.
Kvr. DMes Oii.a, tfoaantot.
- " A. A. WaiTaofea, CUra. Pro. Tea.
a L.B. ATaa,i4Clrs.

Tribune and Reporter copy.

' The General Episcopal Convention has
adjourned sine die after a session of some
niftenn dsvs.

After a very long debate, ihe recoIntions
reported by the committee of nine and re
feiring to the Rebellion, wcie adopted
tho vote being taken by dioctsses the
clerical vote being, ayes, thirteen j noes,
seven The lay vote was, ayes, eleven ;
noes, four. Tbe vote was taken late on
Wednesday night, when soma or tbe mem-

bers had left, appsrently intending to leave
the Convention without a quorum. Great
efforts seem lo hnve been made to prevent
the passage ol tbo resolutions. Other acts
of resolutions, presented by men known to
sympathize wilh the Rebels, were voted
down, aud others still, of a stronger charac-
ter, shared the Same fate. Judge Cham-
bers, of Maryland, and four others, wished
to have a protest against the resolutions re
corded, but failed in the attempt.

The Pastoral Letter oftbe Bishops re
fers to the change in the condition of the
Church and the country aud thus refers to
tbe cause :

Tl at canse is all concentrated in a
stupendous rebellion against the organic
law and the consliiuiional Government of
tbe country, for the meiit of
our Natioual Union, under which, con-

fessedly, oil purls of the land have signally
prosperer' and been blessed '

Posi-ibl- Major General, Bi-bo- p Leonid-a- s

Polk willl tegaid tbe following as per-
sonal :

When the ordained ministers of the Gos-

pel of Christ, w hosu mi-sio- n is -- o i mpati
cully one of pence and good will, of lender- -

ness and consolation, ilo so depnit from
their sucrcd calling us to lake the sword,
and engage in the lieue and bloody cou
Diets of war when in so doing they are
fighting aginst authorities which, as tbe
p iwers t lint he, the bcriiiturea dC'

dare are oidaiuid of God, so that in resist
ing them they ae reM ing God when,
especially, one comes out Irom thoixaked
spiritual duties ol un overseer of the nock
of Ch'isi, to execise high command in such
awful work we cannot, ns ourselves over
s'eer8ofthu same (lock, consistently with
duty to his Church,' ministry, and people
refinin from placing on such examples our
strong condemnation.

The President, Commander in Chief.
The Niinontieeimut that Secretary S'uinou
and Gen. Ilulleck refer all matters relating
to the army of the Potomac to the Presi
dent, who has relieved tin-i- of all re.-po-u

sibility iu the routier.aml himself uudeiaken
to "run the machine," has created deep
cxcitimeut. Inquiries made lmw the fucs
to be as stated ; and in military circles
there is much iu eie.t felt as to how the
President will "work through".

Cor N. Y. Times.

Indiana Senator.
The Democratic victory in Imli inn, nod

the election of a Democratic. Legislature iu

that State, are thotitrht ly to uiitfur
the success of Jesse D. Bkight, nnd rend
er hi pro-pec- ts ceriuin lor lo
the United b'ntes betiate. there aie two
kinds of Democrats in the west, who nre
ki ow n respect vtly at ' w as svmpath'z r"
anit ''copperheads' lo the latter elusn
Mr Bright belongs, and tho war Demo-
crats a majority ol whom have been re-

turned to the Loislat ore would not toucli
bint on nuv. account The war wing of the
Demcriicy fuvors lion J.sepu A. Wright,
who now Imliis the seat in the Senate under
Governor M' eT"N'k nppoint incut, nnd by
t lie aid f a lew vtiv Rcpublicim
votes his position cm lie made peitn ttvi.t
lor years.

An mix. i len. l'.oclutiintioii issued bv
tbe rreMtlen', or.lciuijr Hint lieteafter till
pereous ling (1r nlii-tt'- i jj ibe llebels, it 1

who difcvui'iine volunteer euliotntents or
olistruct diuftmg, and all wlio do nn
disloyal act thai will give md or
tu the Rebels, ahull be subject to miii tial
law and be liable io trul and piiuishmeiii
by Court Mi II in I or Military Coniinissiou
und the Will of babeus corpus issu-pendi- o

iu repaid lo all pereous who may be ut
punished for ucis.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JNTE11NAL REVENUE LICENSES.
COLLECTOK'S OmCR, IXTCWTAI. .tKTE-tC- )

ASUTABCLa, Oct, SStb, lttti. J
The undersigned la prepared to grant l.lcenara to all per.

sous whoM, application, have beeu teturnrd hy the Aseeseor.
Thewtnre ll.ili. Esq , Deputy Collect. r. will" be at tun offiee

of the i'robale Judge, io Jeirerson, on Mondtiy, Tneeday, and
Wednesday, uext, with ti e l.ieeiuei of redoiug
the t..wnsbisi aouth of the Hidge

Kvenue stamps, for H.uik Cneoka, Evpresa and, Certi-lente-

received and lor ante. HKSKY KASSIOrr. U. !. Co:ieotot.

Boots and Shoes.
of rPJIE SUBSCRIBER IS

--L log a large stock of

Boots and Shoes.
Bought for cah at Uie very lowest Bgu es, antonf which

m is. leunu
15 cases men's coarse boots.
4 cases men's kip bouts,
4 cases mei.'s calf boots,
8 ca-e- s boy's course boots,
6 cuses boy's kip bouts.
3 ea-e- s buyV calf boots.

A Large stuck of Women's Morocco and Call
Bootes, Misses und Children's Kip aud

Cull' Shoes of every variety,
ltnbburs, etc , etc.

All of which I offer at Uie very b.we.t oh prices. Aa
inteud to pay tn tt'is braoc-.- of trate, I

e l wiai.ing g.Hxis in tbia Un to till aud eiaiuuieto
Also, a choke stock of

Family Groceries
which I olfer to uaylnir customers at barirali a. As th.
is part for long edt a, and ihe eta of our country
such aa wa know not what wid be on 1 bave
concluded to tihu my sails under the Heady I'ay System,
the ntmb.e lixpeuco, but Ihe UtUe postage sump, la tbe order
of the day,) 1 offer good brgains to euoh buyers. Hoping
to a my old frieni and customers,

i Keinain, .tc,
Ashtabula, Oet. SI, ISo'l JSO. t. HOBEKTSON.

Wanted!!
I) UTTER. Eifir.Oais.Coi n. dried annles.U and Peathca, (ui wkieh, if goods are not wanted, I
jmj SHU, 4BkJ. r. U'JUfe.Ul.MJfl.

AahUhnla, Oet 27, IMi. 671

Clothing ! Clothing !

THE LARGEST STOCK EVER
X brought into tbU swkst, coaaiaisng ef

of Ready-Mad- e Clothins; ; Furuiehiug Uuode-,Ru- b

ber and Oil Clolb Clulning ; Gloves and llouie.

ry ; Shirts and Drawers j Collars and Ties
a

lists sod Caps ; Unibiellas Trunks ;

Carpet and Enameled Hurs ) and

Buffalo Robea.
ia short, every rariety or Fall and Ululer Ooods

Men aud Boy's Wear,
oo the most liberal Unas fur Cub. Wa would call smcmI
attention ta

Our very extensive assortment of Cloths,
and Ibe Facilities we have Cor Making te Order,

31
Garments of the Best 8tyle, a at 8hort Notice.

Oar stock ml Ready Made CioOiiog. Rst. aa4 Oaps. will
always fall, aad af la beet sjaaituee of aaatera MsnanMitara,

Saoh are eur aeraimaata for laaytag, that ant ant eonJd
eaa eaii A jode ta our Hue, abeaper tuaa eaa be bought

Satewhera. Pieeao sail an4 exaoilas for yooraolve.
Aabtskaia, Octabei, leea, eae aJAN JUU Vim

AT3 and CATS, a good assortment
, pnntToirs art

10th Ohio Cavalry!
RECRUITING OFFICE fo' tlt'lff

Peititwnt hid lrt. npewtl Ht tb ofilotof J. R. Ck
inI Ashvimiln, AftlitnmilK lo. ft.

1li rtatflttfttt U t i Miilissxi1 In th btrt rnnnnfr. arma
ejrlth Mbmn, Pi 'tola and Cubing Ati4 orrnl-- nndr h
nw nrder i til. t onttwiiil to tvmttlstt of T private, ftntl

oBiwra, vwiaiii(i mrif fan nuitli oi
la th dirrct lint of idrnDOewnt,

$200,00' Bounty
Mid tss RalMtltinM m amiisptj trrsan, wus euttn tnu ragiitisjn
for tbroo rein or tho war.

$100 Government Bounty,
an itirth of Mrh 2S nf'' ltb ana mnnths wsgss

13 pud abM th Klnn la nmtrd Into pn,
Mceniitki ofSf.

ArfitstmU. O. Ooi, list. 1SS1.

FaU Trade 1862.

George IVillard,
HAS how in S'ore the Most Pesirable

Onml Awnrtmmit of M.rchanillM frrT offrd In
tbia aorket, vliieh will bt sold low lor Cah UT Rwl fij-- ;

Ladies' Dress Goods
Thi'j' d , tlist tin Mont niuinttrnl nd F.slfnlw Aiwort- -

mi nt of Iwidlrs OrcMUooat mat osa im round in Ai"a'
hal UkO. WILLAHD'd.

Shawls
A Ijhx AMxrtmmt of lma; and Snar Shawla for Ladioa,
tllw ad Chlldran small .Uida and aplaodid oolort.

Hosiery
A Very l.arro AMortmnt of Indira, lltj and children
Cotlnn. Mpnno ana an wool iiom.

Trimminfrs
A Sptrndtd Ixt of Vrirot Klbhona, Trimming- - Ribbon and
Einiiroidrrlra, K.ivojr Unitila, Buttons, fto.

Cloths & Keady-Mad- e Clothing
A L"r Ktnfli of Rroadrlotli. or rml dwerintlon, lneln.lli

mvv Ort'icoAtins'.. Alro 1'Uln and Kane Camiinert-a- ,

TwiiK Kentnikr Jeans. Hatlnrtla. Vltn(fB- -

I'lnOiinr cut and Made to order on ahoit nolle, and war-

ranted to lit.

Crockory
A new and beautiful aanrtmsnt just received.

Druns
A large and Splen.'ld Ptoes of Omsn and Medicine Jnat

,reoelveo. Also, urauuvnum, um anu iuc iui pjvu,u,i pur-

pose.
Hardware

Hardware of alnvwt ererr deecrlptlnn conltlni of .helf
and he.TT sooda. Alto, Sauaelrr oaraware, varri into
tnfa, co.

Iron and Nails
A full Stock of Iron, and 60 kegs of Kail, just reoeired, and

lor ante.

Paints
White Uad, Prr. Ornond tn OU.
French and Ameiloin .inck, riround In Oil.
French and American Ochra, Ground In Oil
Vnffli.h Venetlmt Red. Orotind in OIL

Alan Chrome Graen, fa-l- a Green, Hampden Green, Chrome
Yellow, Ued and all other kinda ol raiiiu, lur aue low,

Oils &c.
T.inaeed. Lamp, Iid and Carbon Oila. alao. Turpentine,

Henaule, Jappan, LoacB ana furniture v arnien, ito, mr aaio
br. UnUi n iuumwr.

Ashtabula, Oct IS, 18(12. 6:0

Wright's Milinary Store
Still in Full Blast.

RF.CEIVED. and constnn'ly receiving
and chkapkpt Ftock of Gooda

ever bronfflit into the c mnty. The btiaineaa will he continutd
and ooiidne't d on the aame exlenle nnd liberal scale aa here
tofore. All rumora to tliernnlrair notwithatMiKliiis:. J'leaae
mnke a "rrconoi'fance in force" and fee for yoimelea.

tn.a J. 0. WUIGIIT.

2TKAYHD Ftorn the Subseribee in E'ist
Ashtabula, on or about II Slh day of OrV.ber, Instant,

drk brown two lear ole Wit re t nit. Whoever will
return her to me. or give in formal Ion where she can be
found shall be aui'abir rcwaidrd. hirect information to
KiDg.ville l'ost Oflice. WAHKB.N STANTON.

TsT N1TTING MACHINES. Hoisery of
U. of all sixes and textures. Saawla. Sontajs. Opera Cap,
Vil'.ereleevea, lle-t- presses, Nubiaa, MttU, Military Sashea,
Chlldrt-n- Underclotliea, Table Covers, lidiea. Com.rta, Cra-
vats fcc, are reatlily wade These Machines knit a pair of socks
in Stteen n.iuntee. Ihio able Invention teceutly adapted
lo either family or manutsoturing use, ieample in ntechantam,
easy of a d eteiy way durable, perlect and

orthi evidence sill lie "given to aatisfy Ihe moat
orsduloua.) CaU and examine or apply tor a ctiemar.

G. 8. HULUERT,
Kingaville, O. 669w3 Agent.

The Graefenberg

FAMILY MEDICINES!
liK preparer! mnler me iiunii'ili.ile
pervt.lon of a skillful Thysiclan, atid they mvy be

tition I t all cases.
The intelllirence of the comnnlty a not Insulted by the

Oder of a .i title medicine which c aims to c ue all niSkssaH.
but the Kemeo-te- ei,tudst of e'even dtllereot
Mediotnea. all unequaied tn toe cure or the dleeasea for which
they are reooinmeuded. among which may be selected one

lo any of the dseeafcea lucident to this country and
Climate.

7e (Irmfimbtrf Verrtab.'i PW are better Iban any other
; stna ot cilia in tue wottu crtce xo Lents,

Th Graftnbtrg VUrint Catkuticon ia an intklllable reme
dy lor all remale diseases Crlce l,r l tenoi.

The VUrime Caikotieon will also cure Gravel, diseases
the Kidneys, urinary ntmcutuee ta males.

The Urafenbmrf Sartaparilla is hy far the most powerful
ana emcacioui compound tn use nice ft.

The Gretftubtrg Dyeenteiy Syrup Is a verbilo and quick
remeoy tor all oueaare oi tne noweis rrtce ou Lenta.

The (IrerftHberj Pile Rimed never falls to petmanently
relieve tt.ts uiviivKaing niaeaae i rtceai.uu.

7 Gratfenberg Chilirtn'e fnutaca la aa invaluable
po jnd in ah diseases lucident to culiuren.

The (Irerfemherg t'eoer and Jgue RemeJf It a aorereign
speeitie for this tmrtioular Pi ice 60 Cents.

Ta. Grstfenberg Green MtMlin Ointment excels all other
salves in lie cuniuve euvcue rnue wuibi

iu The Urafenberg Coutumptire'e Balm affords the most
relief In all pultniinary I'rice $3 a bot-

tle, g 'efn eminent Pny.ician of xew York, suture that
baakuuwn the Conauaiptive'a ftalm used with

aucsa in Oropsy, oar owa experience sub.tautia'ea
hia statement.

The Vrmfenberg Health Billere are tbe most pleasant and
oeugiiitui u.iiic ever piejiaieu rrioexo tenia.

The Grmjenberg F.i Lotion le unparalleled iu all Infl
malum or ulseases ol tue fcye rrioe xo iwu.

IIO.T1E TESTIiTIOPfT.
Ma. Ft. B. Kisoat.KT Dear sin We feel It a duty we owe

tollf public to atatethnl tlarahalt'a I athollcon ia a medicine
Invaluable lor complaints claa-e-d under the head of r'enialo
hieaea: We hive used your Grtefenherg Medicine and havo
been greitly b"Uentel tlie.ehy, ao much so, that were
prle double, we wmild tliem. To the thousand nf

who are aulferiug fnuu we'ikneaeea, we would recommend
the Catholwon as a sore panacea, it gtrea streogtn to
svstein and enable. e.tch of the otgana of the body to porfarm
their apprnpiiale runeuoas. sirs. n. iArtteri,

Un. K, E. WKKK4.
MUa C. bVN'OKUaTEIT.

Vkdina, Uareh 1, 1S6I.

rjrTh. i hive named Indies we are peraonally aernalnted
win., and know that for sever al years whl.e we lived l i Medina,
Ihey were irreat sulfoivrs. li S. h is been ao bully alllie

1

ihit it was wl'h ililriculty ahe wa. able to stand upon
ret. A few botllea or l amoiicon entreiy c'irea her oi

u.y couiDl'iiota. tl v wile received great bem Ht from this medreiue.
We it to the Ladiea of thia county as a safe
eHicieut remuoj fur toe many complaints thev are suhp-c-

iiliiv n.r.r.n.3.
Editor CanBeld Uxsalo.

Irne
la FORSAI R BY A. Hendry, Ashabiila: Pratt k Candeld,

Jetfervon; W. W. Pulls, Auatiub irg; H. Hmlih fc Co, Geneva;
(not K'athao Parish, Kingaville; L. I.yon, Cnnneuut; Peter Belch,

Hlch nnnd; K. M. N'urtoo, Audover; We la A Faulkner Cherry
Vallev; Deming, St ohn, li Dude, New l.yme; B K. Philips,
fnlebrook; H J. Gibea. Orwell; W. F. Utiuier, Koek Creek;
Hiram Morgan, Hattagmve; K. o. rralt, Wayne.
869 , II. B. K1NGSLEY, Cleveland, Agent for Ohio.

Farm for Sale.
will CMTUATE three miles South of the cen

tO ter of Monroe township, Ashtabula Co ,OhJo. Containing
131 H acres, sixty aorea of fsaia which ia meadow.

acres good pasturage the balance, woodland, inclu-
ding a sugar hush- Good mlm water at all time. SVbom
aaostlv new. Tbe bnlldtnga ooaslaU "la new aud convenient
dwelling hoaee. well adapted lo dairy purpose., aad
larye SUM barn with well enclosed yard.

The above described Farm eaa be purchased oa reaaoriatil.
kmu. Apply to the suoeatrjer, Aaaiatmia. unm. --

StfaMS f. . HAKMOM.

; MASTER'S SALE
it Lands and Ttasmtati

Ashtahuls. Common Pleaa. June Term, 1862,

MsEVIslI. CDAraAM VS. D.W. BsNJAMlSetalS,
for Order mt Bala,

ny Virtue of an ORDER of SALE
h3 duly Isaued from aald court, in in. eoove oaae. to me

I will offer tor sale by way of nubile auction, at tb
door of tbe Court House ta JoH.ison Ashtabula eounty.Ouio,

ea Saturday the ISM day oJVov.A. D. 1863,
betweea the hoaraof IU k 4 T said day. and being th an

half el lit floUowiaf descilbed Laod
Teoenwula, to wiU

Being s wart of Town Lot N. St la th village af
ea dederaon street, Utbetoainly of Ashtabula and Slat

of Ohio by land Uiea and theretoiore owned by Timothy Stone,
K- -t by ill el Una of aald lot aad aauorilng eoutb hibe feet front th sou lb Un of said H lone a laad, sou lb by
Ua parallel with as id worth lio tH Seal, eouta theeafroai
being t rods and feet to widla, aast aad west and Si

sell aorta and eovib, logslbarwiU all tb tooU and wiaehlaar
Usereto aapwrtaiaing and belonging, appraised at Sou.

(. A. WalOHr,ei.rur as eoselal- Caat.
asrltV OSVea, Oat- ib, ISM. !,! W

Ivingsvillo 'Academy.
TnR WINTER TEUM of this popnlar
I in.iit,,iinn will miwim TtirsnAT, KOTinri

4W ;s.-.-:. 4 ecsttos iet u,9
er A.i lMN UAHUK1T. A. M. fce atuuif of toatkn
flm Isnt inm.

For luilher rsrOenlani mqnlr of tha PrinlpsL
11 vnlac of I'm .

HIKAM II. WER8TER, Preslisa.
A so t rrs, Itra.
Octobsr tl, lbA

cOAL OIL The Dcst Illnmlnatinsr
free from odor or amoks. PMITH ft OtlJtRT

NOTICE. Uobert Meswt of llln Stale
will take notice, that Rolrt Thorn nana

did aw tho 80th day of September. A D Sle M petition
In the Court of Common Pleaa, within and for tho County of
Aahtnbnla, and Stale of Ohio, aslnl lira said Mobert Mean.,
defendant, retting forth that said Hnlwrt Mean- -, . n (he SMh
day of AprW, A l I K1, was Indebted to Ihe ntd Howert Thoma-so-

In Ihe anm or SIM) 00 wilh lntenjt at ten per sent from
October 21, IkM, for money lent hy the aald Kohert 1 asmwns
to the aald Hotieit Mmnt at hia request, on the 2lh day of Oet.
A D ISM. In be paid tn six month, from sold Jvth ay of

A D.ISoS a that there la now doe from the said Hobmt
Means to the mid Hnhert Thnmi'M-n- . Ihe anm of SlSO wilh In-

tense! thereon at ton percent fmm Oeioher V, issa, and pray
ln lhat Juilgnienl may be rendered therefor ajtalnat tho aald
ftolrt Ifcane, In favor of the said Itnbert i hompaon That
an order of atlachment hta ba-- duly leaned and returned la
aid action !y virtue of which the followlnf de.ribod reel a--

late h.a neen aoiy attaaheri aw tl.S propwrty ofniosaiu nwr
Meana, to wtl t nitr-lott- aerea of lar.d In tne near pari oi
Knmher S2, In the tnwrtslilp of Wayne, and the count-- of Ash-

tabula, and elate of Ohio, aod bounded on the Notth, West
an'nnlhbylo lines of .aid lot S3, and Kaat by lanrla in ine
name lot beiot.gtnfE to Jamea Sharp. And the fatu lloDen
S'eana la tcnlien rn appear ano anssrer Saul t.iiiwa wu

biloie Saturday the )8th day of Drormir, ) -

i.r.a. a ssi.j.n,
Attorneys lor Plaiiitlir.

Jefferaon, October 21, iBf.l araM

New Goods ! New Goods !
I TITS'P REPEIVED. from New YoiSr.

tW Tka hnMit (nnat etesmrtt and cheanoat atofk of
Mii.insiar iumiiik n f H Rf.CHIVED

In tbia market. Conalating of Children's and tltseea ITata,
KelU, Heaver atr iwa, etc. I.amea nonneia, plain nu lau- -

cy strawa, felt, velveta,sllka, Kc. Alaoa nice variety ot
Floweta.Blblionaand I'lumea, kept oosUntly on band.

An aea rtn.ent of heao dresses, collara, and in
fants' rap.. Also bnnneta and frames for old ladles.

Wis. H. II. MKHWAW. aire. cs. risiiji.ii -.

8h,p, one dr or south of 0. W. Dtckluaou's Jewelry Storav
Malu street, AahUbulai Stetnl

Strayed or Stolen
IROM the pusturp in tho township of

on th Cass Farm, south Ridge, on the 3d
in.ta.nt, a "

I wo year old, medium size bay. Mare Colt,
wilh star In the forehead and one hind foot while. A liberal
reward will be given for the return of the euit, or, for auy
Ir.rormatlBn thut shall lead to Its recovery.
3i60S W C FsRatKa.

Sayhrook, Oficher 9. ISoZ.

"The Lay of the Last Minstrel.'1

ClIAPTKft I.

The Home Guards.

P.ins (he larnm, sound the toesin,
Blow tho whistle, beat the gong,

Slinnt alnnnd and cull the folks in
Take the pitch aud sing my song. '

Tune your throats and clearyour voices,
'Till ye sing like gushing bards,

"None so sad but he rejoices"
In Ihe Ashtabula Guards.

'Twas an evening in September,
Culm antl beautiful witbal,

Moony, too, if I remember,
As we flocked to Fireman's Halt.

Guns were there which scarce resembled.
Any guns on land or sea 1

Men were there who had assembled.
For to form acompauie.

Here's the roll, your name is wanted,
Haiti to me a stalwart man,

Yes, I answered all undaunted,
I will sign it while I can ;

For tomorrow I am going
A certificate to seek,

See I my legs arj somewhat bowing,
And my head is very weak.

Then soid Captain, nre yno willing
Fel'ow soldiers one mid all,

To meet tomorrow eve for drilling,
In the rear of Firemen's Hall T

If ynn nre, don't c one barefooted.
Over rough and lloin.y wuyg.

Tender feet should be booted,
Wilh siieh. lino's us those of LAY'S.

Then the Captain In) iliriinisied us,
Haile us go 'direetly hone,"

Fearing that oui mot her' wished us,
From them we so long did roam.

(TO BB CONTt.NtJKD.)

Just received, u larger stock of Boots and
Shoes tlmn I have ever bought before, compris
ing every Huiiif in the line, and I am bound to

of
sell them at prices lower than any other houso '

iu litis region. Most of my stock will be sold
at old prices, nritwithsianding the great advance,
tu these poods. t. s. lat.

Abhlubu'u, Sept. 20, 16C2.

MOTICE IN PARTITION. Lucy M.
i--l Sweet, Ellen 0. Sweet, Hannah R. Sweet, Lillian af.
Stweet. lAura 1 sweet, ai.d Jeunie A. siwoet, minor betraof
Sidney W. bweet, deceased, Hannah C. Sweet widow orl'eleg
oweei. ueceaseu, i irsitiia w . aieu-an- and rralt. Meteail
Albert I,. Stweef, I Inrit.an C. Sweet, Kiishbmnk Sweet, Jeesiw
M. Sweet, .iainet, W. Hweet. Uteris K. Amelia. N.
Sweet, and Emma I). Swi-et- heira at law and kviral reiireeen-t-itiv-

of I'eleg Sweet, will tnke notice that a pe-
titionhe was Sled agalest them on the 22d day nf epteml-ev-

A. v. loox. ia the Lourt or common flees, wiuiin
aod for the County nf Ashtabula and State ol
Obln, hy Pemtiroke ti. Sweet,and Is now pemling wherein tan
a.id I'euihroke St. Sweet, demanda tMirtitiun ot tha
following real estate tn wit : situate In the Township of Aebj- -

tahulafn the onuty of Ashtabula and State of Ohio, btina
lot nuiuter fllteen. In township nnnibrr thirteen, in thw
thiid rai'go of Townsiiipa in tl.o Cnnneeltctit
Weelern lieeerve and hounded and described as fol
lows t South on the Hidee Road so called. Fast on lot number
eighteen. North on lot number twelve of an old survey made
hy Caleb Paluier, and West on lot number fourteeen contain
ing eights three sores and twelve hundiedths of an acre, be
tne same more or irsa. exeepnng ana reserving wo tracK or
Ibe Cleveland Palneaville Ashtabwla Kail Hoad, across aald

the lot one hundred feet wide. Alan ao other piece of Und aituata
our in the Townahip County and State aloresatd, being in town

ship Dnmner tnirteea. in tne toira range ot townvbtpo
the (Township 13 Range 3) in the Conneetiout Western Keserve

end bounded end deecrlbed aa follows, to wit t North by th
center raf the new road. Cast by land, fonnerlly owned a
Kalph Munn, South by the lot Srat above described, and
bind, belonging to the estate oi WilHatn Brown, and west by
eat numbe: eleven (11) ol Gmnger Tract, B. p. Hunter's survey
being lot number twelve (li) of BL R. Uunter'a survey iu
January and rebuary. A 11. 1S40. Containing sixty six acres
and thirty sixty hundredths (CO of an aere of laad.
And that at the next term of said Court the said PembrookB

ed Sweet will apply for an otder that partition way be made O
her in premise..
tier Hated this 2d day of September, A. !). ISA?.

PKMBROKK 8. SWERT, by
J. R. LOOK, bis Attorney.

to. eteM

JEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY,

For the sdeepy aad peraoaneat Con of
OOMORRURA. GLKKT, Ce.TURAL PlbCBARGKS

Seminal Weakness. Incontinence, Genetal
Debility and Irritability, Gravel, '

Stricture and Affection, of Ihe Kidneys and Bladder, '

Whjcb baa been uaed by upwards of

OJVE UUJYVIIED PIIYSiClJJYS
In their nrivate practice, with entire success, suneroeedlns-- .

Culibebs, GopaUM.t'aiaules, or aoy enwipoaad hitherto knows.
Belie hpeetne rtum aie speeoy ui aciiou, oneo euuiug a ejio
lua few dava. and wbeoa sure ie etfeoted it ia MrmauenL
Tbey are prepared from Vegetable extracts that are baimlets
on tbe ayaieni, eou. never nauseaie iue lionusco or Imiireirr
nate tbe breath; and being sugar-coate- all nauseous taaus,,
ia avoided. No change of diet la oeceasary whilst using

two them. doee Uieir action interfere witb buaineea pursvita
Keeb box eoutaina six doaen Pills. Price ooe dollar,

Pr. Bell's Treatise oa Srminnl Wemknee, Self Jee, Oojet
Brrhem, tJleei, ele a Pamphlet of 0 page eaa taint na bnpos.
tant advioe te tbe afUicled f aLN'f J KttU sen la aie requir-
ed to pay poatage.

DR. BELL3 QRt Elt BOOK. A complete Treatise oa
Gonnihea. Gleet, btrlcture. Syuelllla. ete., lo all tbe variona
stages, with ST - Prescription. In Bng'lsb, adapted for self
treatment, without tbe aid of a Pbyaieiaa.

PRICE OXX HOLLA
TbaPUU or Book will be sent secure from observation by

oaail po.t paid .oorecelntof themoney by

J. 11HYA.N, Uoehester, W, T
or any Advertiaed Agent

Sold br A. HENDRY. Agest for Ashtabula. bS

HOTICK TO TEACHERS,

Tfeamlnationa will be held as follows At '

Ashtabula, sataiday, November 8th, 1863.
At Jefferson, Monday, November 10th, Ibfil
" AueUnburg, Baturiiay, 161b, . '

. (
HKockVeek Muuday, " 17lh, -

ptsrpont Uaturday, ifxd, a
Oraeva Mouday, " fdtb,
wlngaeill Tuasday a tiih, -
WaatAudoetr.Weduaaday P , 2dib, a

a Orwell Thursday a VTtbi, '
aJeflsraoB Mouday Dtctieubar Stb,

seel oJederaoa Monday " i,
Eumiaatioua will ossaMne promptly at S e elsck A V.

as kK at d e'eluck P. M- - of each day.br order ot tut boatd
T W.P. ROWl.ANP, Cr.tkflb8id.

JrtT.rrM,8epi.-rlb,1- e' - t ,,


